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ABSTRACT

Objective To study the water-saving and pollution reduction effects of rice under different irrigation modes, and to
explore the water-saving irrigation mode suitable for the plain river network area. Methods Three modes of conventional
irrigation, thin dew irrigation and suitable rain irrigation were set up in Pinghu irrigation experimental station in Zhejiang
Province. The irrigation amount, TN, TP, 4NH N+ - , NO-N and COD in drainage and leakage water samples were
measured. Result Compared with conventional irrigation and thin dew irrigation, the irrigation amount of suitable rain
irrigation was reduced by 67.4% and 43.4%, respectively, and the water-saving effect was the best. Compared with con-
ventional irrigation and thin dew irrigation, rain-appropriate irrigation has the least drainage. TN emissions, 4NH N+ -
emissions, COD emissions and TP and 3NO N- -  emissions are reduced by 86.9% and 90.7%, 96.7% and 98.3%, 61.5%
and 62.5%, respectively. Conclusion Under the condition of this study, the water-saving and pollution reduction effect of
rain irrigation is better.
Keywords: irrigation; Suitable for rain irrigation; Water saving effect; Pollution reduction effect; rice

1. Introduction

Rice is the most important food crop in Pinghu
City. In 2016, irrigation water consumption ac-
counted for 47.6% of the city's total water consump-
tion and 89.6% of  the city's  total  agricultural  water

consumption [1]. Rice production is dominated by tra-
ditional inundation, which not only consumes a large
amount of water, but also has a large displacement
and leakage in the field. Because it is located in the
plain river network area, it is easy to produce non-
point source pollution [2–4]. The implementation of
water-saving irrigation mode for rice can not only
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save irrigation water [6–8], but also improve the utili-
zation efficiency of water and fertilizer and reduce
the emission of pollutants in rice fields [9–11]. After
years of experimental research and practice, the wa-
ter-saving irrigation modes are mainly shallow, wet
and sun irrigation, intermittent irrigation, wet irriga-
tion, suitable rain irrigation, thin dew irrigation, con-
trolled irrigation and so on. According to the experi-
mental results of Xiao Wanchuan et al. [12], the
irrigation times and total irrigation amount of rice
field suitable for rain irrigation decreased by 60%
and 81.9% compared with conventional irriga-
tion, but the yield did not decrease significantly. Chi
Junmin et al. [13] found that the water utilization rate
of thin dew irrigation was 41.1% higher than that of
submerged irrigation. Through pit test, Jiang Ping et
al. [14] found that compared with conventional irriga-
tion, intermittent irrigation and wet irrigation re-
duced TN runoff loss by 52.01% and 38.24%, and
leakage loss by 15.88% and 42.06% in the whole rice
season. Although water-saving irrigation modes
have achieved good water-saving and pollution re-
duction effects, they are often adapted to specific re-
gions, climatic conditions and soil types due to the
different field water control standards of different
water-saving irrigation modes. In most of the exist-
ing experiments, only a certain water-saving irriga-
tion mode and conventional irrigation were com-
pared. This research in view of the basic situation of
pinghu, select local rice cultivation in pinghu irriga-
tion experimental station in one of the most common
conventional irrigation and popularized in zhejiang
province bolou irrigation and research in recent years,
more comfortable rain irrigation, rice in the field ex-
periment was carried out, the water-saving effect and
the study compared three kinds of irrigation mode for
the rule of nitrogen, phosphorus and other pollutants,
To explore the water-saving irrigation mode of rice
suitable for plain river network area, in order to pro-
vide some scientific basis for agricultural water man-
agement in Pinghu City.

2. Materials and methods

2.1 Overview of the study area

The rice field experiment was carried out in the
Agricultural drainage and irrigation Technology
Demonstration base of Zhaojiaqiao Village,
Huanggu Town, Pinghu City, Zhejiang Province
from June to December 2017. The geographical co-
ordinates were 121°16'N, 30°36'E, and the altitude
was 4.1 m. The experimental area has a subtropical
monsoon climate, with an average annual tempera-
ture of 15.7  and an average annual rainfall of
1195.2 mm. The average annual sunshine time is
2075 hours, and the average annual rainfall time is
140 days. The soil texture is silty clay, and the soil
volume mass is 1.39 g/cm3. There were 24 test plots
in the experimental area, each of which was 6 m×11
m in area. The water intake and drainage were all
made of seamless steel pipes, and the water meter,
filter and control gate valve were installed. The ridge
of the field was made of cement mortar bricks, about
20 cm above the soil surface. In 2017, the rainfall of
rice growing season was 681.7 mm, which was a wet
year with more rainfall.

2.2 Experimental design

The experimental rice variety Xiushui No.12, a
local japonica single-season late rice, was sown on
June 29, 2017. The pure fertilization rate in the
whole growth period was N: 241.5 kg/hm2,  P2O5:
150 kg/hm2,  K2O: 60 kg/hm2. Phosphate fertilizer
and potassium fertilizer were all applied to the base
fertilizer, and nitrogen fertilizer was 5:3:2 base ferti-
lizer, tillering fertilizer and jointing fertilizer. There
are three treatments in the experiment, namely con-
ventional irrigation (W0 treatment), thin dew irriga-
tion (W1 treatment) and suitable rain irrigation (W2
treatment). Each treatment has 3 replications, total-
ing 9 experimental plots, and each treatment is ran-
domly arranged. According to the local farmers' irri-
gation habits, W0 treatment was used as a control.
Except for thin water in the turning green period,
sun-drying in the late tillering period and natural dry-
ing in the yellow ripening period, the water layer of
20~40 mm was always kept in the fields in other
growth stages, which could be properly stored in
case of rainfall. The water management of W1 treat-
ment in the late tillering stage and yellow ripening
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stage is the same as that of W0 treatment, and the rest
growth stages are irrigated with a thin water layer be-
low 20 mm, dried and dried in time, and drained in
time after rain. The water management of W2 in the
late tillering stage and yellow ripening stage is the
same as that of W0 and W1. In other growth stages,
rainfall is used to the maximum extent, water is
stored in the field during rainfall, and irrigation
quantity and times are reduced during rainless period.
See Table 1 for the control standards of field water

layer in different growth stages of rice under differ-
ent irrigation modes.

Irrigation control standard: turning green, tiller-
ing, booting, heading, flowering, milk-ripening, yel-
low-ripening. The upper limit of irrigation is the
height  of  each irrigation,  and if  it  is  lower than the
lower limit, it needs irrigation. The depth of water-
logging tolerance is the maximum amount of water
that can be stored in the field after rain. Θ is the sat-
urated water content of rice root soil.

Table 1. Field water control standards of different irrigation modes

Irrigation
mode

Control
standards

Green period
0722–0802

Tillering stage Jointing and
booting stage

0901–0917

Heading and
flowering period

0918–0926

Milk stage
0927–1009

Yellow ripening
stage

1010─1204
1010─1204

Early
0803–0823

Late
0823–
0831

W0 pro-
cessing

Upper limit 20 mm 40 mm 0 mm 40 mm 40 mm 40 mm

Natural dryingLower limit 5 mm 20 mm 80%θs 20 mm 20 mm 20 mm
Flooding

depth 40 mm 80 mm 20 mm 80 mm 80 mm 80 mm

W1 treatment

Upper limit 20 mm 20 mm 0 mm 20 mm 20 mm 20 mm

Natural dryingLower limit 5 mm 80%θs 80%θs 80%θs 80%θs 80%θs
Flooding

depth 40 mm 40 mm 20 mm 40 mm 40 mm 40 mm

W2 treatment

Upper limit 20 mm 20 mm 0 mm 20 mm 20 mm 20 mm

Natural dryingLower limit 5 mm 80%θs 80%θs 80%θs 80%θs 80%θs
Flooding

depth 40 mm 200 mm 20 mm 200 mm 200 mm 200 mm

2.3 Test observation and water sample detec-
tion

During the rice growth period, the meteorolog-
ical data were automatically obtained by the small
meteorological station in the experimental station.
The water  level  of  the paddy field was read by the
water  ruler  at  a  fixed  position  in  the  field  at  08:00
every day, and measured before and after irrigation,
rainfall and drainage. When there was no water layer
in  the  field,  the  soil  moisture  content  of  rice  root
layer was measured by drying method, and the soil
moisture content was measured before and after irri-
gation, before and after rainfall, and during the trans-
formation of growth stage. Field layout bottoms, bot-
tomless barrel, measuring water level change within
08:00 observation field measuring barrels a day,
a bottom, bottomless barrel inside layer height meas-
urement  is  1  day before the difference between the
amount of leakage, in addition to the drainage of
field value minus leakage layer height change every

day, is the transpiration and evaporation after a rec-
ord, adjust the bucket of water level measurement to
consistent with the field. The collection of water
samples mainly includes drainage water samples and
leakage water samples. Sampling at each drainage;
Water samples of soil leakage were collected by vac-
uum pump once a week from the green stage to the
milk ripe stage, and were measured before and after
each fertilization. Water samples were mainly tested
for TN, TP, 4NH N+ - , 3NO N- -  and COD.

2.4 Evaluation Method

The actual yield of each treatment was collected
separately and converted into yield per unit area. The
analysis of water-saving effect mainly includes the
analysis of field water balance, rice water productiv-
ity and effective utilization rate of irrigation water.
The field water balance is mainly analyzed by the ac-
tual irrigation and drainage situation of each treat-
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ment. Water productivity, irrigation water productiv-
ity and evapotranspiration water productivity can be
calculated as follows:

G
I P O

h =
+ -

, (1)

irr
G
I

h = , (2)

evp
G
E

h = (3)

Where η is water productivity (kg/m3); G is
field yield (kg); I is irrigation water quantity (m3); P
is natural rainfall (m3); O is displacement (m3); ηirr is
irrigation water productivity (kg/m3). ηevp is evapo-
transpiration water productivity (kg/m3). The calcu-
lation formula of the effective utilization rate of irri-
gation water and the effective utilization rate of field
water is:

(4)

(5)

Where: φ is the effective utilization rate of field
irrigation water; ETc is rice water requirement (mm);

I is the amount of irrigation water entering the field
(mm), φe is the field effective water utilization rate;
Pe is the effective rainfall (mm) retained in the field.
The pollution reduction effect is mainly calcu-
lated by the load of drainage pollutants and the load
of leakage pollutants, which is calculated as the
amount of discharge or leakage multiplied by the
concentration of pollutants at each time.

3. Results and analysis

3.1 Output analysis

As can be seen from Table 2,  the yield of  rice
under the three irrigation modes was basically the
same. The actual yield of thin dew irrigation was the
highest, followed by conventional irrigation, and
suitable  rain irrigation was the least,  but  the differ-
ence was not significant (P>0.05). There is a certain
difference in theoretical yield, which may be related
to the large sampling randomness of spike number
and solid grain number in each treatment. The actual
yield of the three irrigation modes is within the nor-
mal range, and will not be reduced due to the differ-
ent irrigation modes, which can meet the demand of
normal growth of rice.

Table 2. Rice yield under different irrigation modes

Irrigation
mode

Effective panicle num-
ber (/ plant ∙hm–2)

Number of
solid grains /20

ears

Empty abor-
tive rate /%

Per thousand
grains per

gram

Theoretical yield
(/kg∙hm–2)

Actual output
(/kg∙hm–2)

W0 pro-
cessing 3520695a 113a 8.85 a 22.47 a 8962.5 b 8094a

W1 pro-
cessing 3716220a 117a 7.93 a 22.67 a 9910.5 a 8275.5 a

W2 pro-
cessing 3646500a 113a 9.39 a 22.43 a 9298.5 b 7987.5 a

Note: DIFFERENT LETTERS AFTER THE number in the same column indicate significant differences among treatments (P < 0.05), the same as below.

3.2 Analysis of water-saving effect

Field water balance analysis
Water distribution in rice season in the experi-

mental field is shown in Table 3. As can be seen from
Table  3,  the  rainfall  in  the  rice  growing  season  in
2017 was more and evenly distributed, especially
abundant at tillering stage, heading and booting stage
and flowering stage, which required large amount of
water for rice. Therefore, both irrigation times and

irrigation amount were less than those in previous
years on average. Compared with W0 treatment, W1
treatment and W2 treatment save water by 42.3%
and 67.5%, respectively. Evapotranspiration ac-
counted for 65.9%, 57.1% and 49.8% of rice water
consumption in W2, W0 and W1 treatments, respec-
tively. Under the same climate conditions and similar
rice growth conditions, there is little difference in
rice transpiration, and the difference in evapotranspi-
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ration is mainly reflected in water surface evapora-
tion. W0 treatment had the largest evaporation be-
cause of the high water layer in the field; W2 treat-
ment stored more rainwater in the field, resulting in
more evaporation of the water surface; while W1
treatment had the shallower water layer in the field,
resulting in the least evaporation. The water dis-
charge is W1 > W0 > W2, and the leakage is W0 >
W2 > W1. This is because W1 only allows a small
amount of water to remain in the field, so the water
discharge after rainfall is large, but the daily leakage
is small. Treatment W2 accumulated rainwater in the
field, so the drainage was the least. However, due to
the large amount of water in the field after the rain,

the leakage water was increased to some extent. The
water discharge of W0 treatment is between W2
treatment and W1 treatment, but the daily water level
in the field is high, which leads to the largest water
leakage. In 2017, artificial irrigation mainly occurred
in the early growth period of rice, and drainage
mainly occurred after heavy rainfall, and the amount
of irrigated water was hardly discharged artificially.
0, W1 and W2 treatments accounted for 32.1%, 21.7%
and 13.5% of the total water consumption, respec-
tively. Under the condition of more rainfall, W2
treatment  has  the  lowest  demand  for  irrigation  and
the best water-saving effect because it makes more
use of rainfall.

Table 3. Water distribution of different irrigation modes in rice season

Irrigation mode Water inflow /mm Water consumption /mm
Precipitation Total irrigation amount Water discharge Leakage Evapotranspiration

W0 processing 681.7 262.8a 305.5b 45.8a 467.1a
W1 treatment 681.7 151.6b 326.6a 23.8c 347.6c
W2 treatment 681.7 85.8c 185.6c 31.7b 420.6b

Water productivity

The water productivity of each treatment in
2017 is shown in Table 4. It can be seen from Table
4 that the water productivity of W1 treatment is the
highest, reaching 1.60 kg/m3, followed by W2 treat-
ment, which is 1.34 kg/m3 ,  and W0 treatment is at
least 1.25 kg/m3 . Although the amount of irrigation
water in W2 treatment is the least, the water produc-
tivity in W1 treatment is the highest after deducting
the amount of water discharged from W1 treatment.
In terms of irrigation productivity, W2 treatment has
the lowest irrigation amount, so the irrigation water

productivity is the highest, reaching 9.29 kg/m3 , fol-
lowed by W1 treatment, which is 5.34 kg/m3 ,  and
W0 treatment has the lowest irrigation water produc-
tivity. In terms of evapotranspiration and water
productivity, W1 treatment has the lowest evapotran-
spiration and the highest evapotranspiration and wa-
ter productivity, reaching 2.24 kg/m3 , W2 treatment
is next to 1.86 kg/m3 , and W0 treatment is the lowest,
reaching 1.72 kg/m3 .  It  can  be  seen  that  the  extra
evapotranspiration of W2 and W0 treatments did not
have a positive impact on the final yield of rice, and
most of them were ineffective evapotranspiration.

Table 4. Water productivity of different irrigation modes

Irrigation
mode

Actual
yield (/kg

hm–2)

Rain-
fall /m3

Irrigation
quantity

/m3

Displace-
ment /m3

Evapotran-
spiration

/m3

η/(kg·m–

3)
ηirr/(kg·mm–

3)
ηevp/(kg·mm–

3)

W0 pro-
cessing 8 094.0a 454.7 174.5a 200b 312.9a 1.25c 3.08c 1.72c

W1 treat-
ment 8 275.5a 454.7 102.5b 214.8a 243.9c 1.60a 5.34b 2.24a

W2 treat-
ment 7 987.5a 454.7 57.2c 116.4c 286.3b 1.34b 9.29a 1.86b

Table 5. Utilization rate of irrigation water in different irrigation modes

Irrigation modeIrrigation wa-
ter/m3 Rainfall/m3 Displace-

ment/m3
Effective total wa-

ter volume /m3
Crop water require-

ment /m3 φ φe

W0 processing 174.5 a 454.7 200b 429.2 a 221.6 1.27 c 0.52 c
W1 processing 102.5 b 454.7 214.8 a 342.4 c 221.6 2.16 b 0.65 a
W2 processing 57.2 c 454.7 116.4 c 395.5 b 221.6 3.87 a 0.56 b
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Effective utilization rate of irrigation water

In 2017, the irrigation water utilization rate of
each field in Pinghu Xiaotian is shown in Table 5.
From Table 5, it can be seen that the effective utili-
zation rate  of  irrigation water  in  the three modes is
greater than 1, which shows that W2 treatment > W1
treatment > W0 treatment. After deducting the water
discharge, the effective water utilization rate is W1
treatment > W2 treatment > W0 treatment. The utili-
zation of irrigation water in W2 treatment was the
highest,  but  it  was lower than that  in  W1 treatment
after deducting drainage. W1 treatment had less ef-
fective rainfall due to its larger displacement and
stricter control standards for field water. W2 treat-
ment  not  only makes efficient  use of  irrigation wa-
ter, but also makes more use of rainfall.

3.3 Analysis of pollution reduction effect

Pollutant load in drainage
During the whole rice season, the amount of

sewage discharge was calculated by multiplying the
mass concentration of pollutants in each drainage.

Figure 1 shows the variation of the mass concentra-
tion of pollutants in the drainage and leakage water
samples of each treatment. It can be seen from Fig-
ures 1 (a), 4 (c), 4 (E), 4 (g) and 4 (I) that during the
rice growing period, the concentration of drainage
pollutants under different irrigation modes on the
same date did not change much, but there was a big
difference among different times. For example, the
mass concentrations of TN, 4NH N+ -  and COD in
the drainage samples sampled on August 18 are sig-
nificantly higher than those in the drainage samples
on  other  dates.  This  is  because  a  topdressing  was
conducted in the early stage, and heavy rainfall oc-
curred shortly after fertilization, which increased the
drainage. At this time, the fertilizer was not com-
pletely absorbed by the crops, and the mass concen-
tration of pollutants was relatively high. There is no
obvious regularity in the changes of TN and

3NO N- -  , because topdressing is mainly nitroge-
nous  fertilizer,  and  the  amount  of  TP  is  mainly  re-
lated to the original amount of soil. Meanwhile, due
to the great uncertainty of nitrification and denitrifi-
cation, the amount of 3NO N- -  is unstable.

(a) TN mass concentration in each drainage; (b) TN mass concentration changes in leakage water

(c) Mass concentration of NH N4
+ -  in each drainage. (d) Variation of mass concentration of NH N4

+ -  in water leakage
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(e) Mass concentration of NO N3
- -  in each drainage; (f) Variation of mass concentration of NO N3

- -  in seepage water leakage

(g) TP mass concentration of each drainage (h) Changes in TP mass concentration of seepage water leakage

(I) COD mass concentration of each drainage; (j) Changes of COD mass concentration of seepage water leakage

Mass concentration

Time after transplanting

Conventional irrigation

Bolou irrigation

Rain loving irrigation
Figure 1. Variation of drainage mass concentration and leakage mass concentration of each pollutant under different irrigation modes

Table 6. Pollutant emission G /hm2 of different irrigation
modes

Irrigation
mode

TN the
amount

4NH N+ -

quantity
3NO N- -

quantity
Amount

of TP

The
amount

of
COD

Send to
deal with

18 330b 11 520b 1 365b 360b 24 255b

W1 pro-
cessing

27 180a 20 610a 1 500a 585a 29 310a

W2 pro-
cessing

1 965c 240c 945c 255c 8 700c

According to Table 6, from the perspective of
different irrigation modes, TN and 4NH N+ -  emis-
sions of W2 treatment are much smaller than those
of W1 treatment and W0 treatment, and W1 treat-
ment has the largest pollutant load. The 3NO N- -
emission is much smaller than TN and 4NH N+ -  .
This is because there is less 3NO N- -   in  the  rice
field and the situation is unstable, so the amount of

3NO N- -  taken away with the drainage of the rice
field is also relatively small. The 3NO N- -   emis-
sion is shown as W2 treatment The total amount of
TP  emissions  in  paddy  fields  was  small,  and  even
though the displacements of W0 and W1 treatments
were much larger than W2 treatments, there was not

much difference between different irrigation modes.
The COD discharge of paddy field was shown as W1
treatment >W0 treatment >W2 treatment, which was
consistent with the result of water displacement. The
COD load of the treatment with the most water dis-
placement was also the largest.

Pollutant leakage load
In addition to the drainage of rice fields, pollu-

tants can also enter the plain river network through
groundwater. Therefore, when considering the non-
point source pollution, it is also necessary to consider
the pollutant load of leakage. During the experiment,
leakage water samples were collected once a week
for each treatment and measured before and after fer-
tilization. From Figure 4, Figure 4 (b) (d) - Figure 4
(j) can be seen that W0, W1 and W2 in the seepage
treatment of TN and 4NH N+ -  concentration after
2 times according to the quality of all have obvious
growth, and with the passage of time, the mass con-
centration tends to be stable gradually, the quality of
the COD, 3NO N- -  concentrations change also ap-
peared more obvious two peaks, Reflected the effect
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of fertilization; The mass concentration of TP re-
mained stable in a small fluctuation range during the
growing period of rice. Due to seepage of the pollu-
tants concentration in addition to the larger changes
after fertilization, other time is relatively stable, so
the test data can represent that every time the weekly
all date data, measured data and after fertilization,
there are measured using the measured data, meas-
ured using interpolation method to calculate gain,
combined with the leakage of water a day, it is con-
cluded that seepage pollutant load, as shown in Ta-
ble 7.

Table 7. Pollutant leakage load G /hm2 under different irriga-
tion modes

Irrigation
mode

TN the
amount

4NH N+ -
quantity

3NO N- -
quantity

Amount
of TP

Amount
of COD

Send to
deal with 1, 318.5 c 352.5 c 442.5 c 67.5 c 4 456.5 c

W1 pro-
cessing 355.5 b 27 b 183b 22.5 b 150b

W2 pro-
cessing 601.5 a 120a 300a 132a 2, 344.5

a,

As can be seen from Table 7, the load of all pol-
lutants in W1 treatment is the least, and the mass con-
centration of other pollutants in W2 treatment except
TP is higher than that in W1 treatment but lower than
that in W0 treatment. This is because the W1 basic
does not retain water or water treatment field, due to
gravity by vertical seepage quantity minimum, so the
W1 treatment of seepage water pollutant load, the
smallest  and  W2  processing  after  the  rain  water  is
more, its subsistence so W2 treatment to some
amount of seepage, lead to the leakage pollution load
is bigger than W1 processing. In the growing stage
of rice, W0 treatment kept water layer in the field ex-
cept in the late tillering stage and the natural drying
in the yellow ripening stage, so the leakage amount
was the largest, and the leakage pollutant load of W0
treatment was the largest. The change trend of TP is
different from TN, COD and 4NH N+ - . Since there
is no phosphate fertilizer in the late topdressing, the
leakage load of TP is very low and the regularity is
not obvious.

4. Discuss

The experimental results show that there is little
difference in yield between the three irrigation
modes, and excessive water storage after rain may
lead to a small reduction in yield, which is similar to
the research results of Chen Zhuye et al. [15] and Guo
Yiming et al. [16], but contrary to the research results
of Guo Xiangping et al. [17–18],  which  may  be
caused by different rice varieties, different climates
and soil  types.  At  the same time,  one year  of  trials
may also be accidental, and many years of trial re-
sults are needed to verify.

In the rice growing season of Pinghu Experi-
mental Station in 2017, the irrigation amount of thin
dew irrigation and suitable rain irrigation was signif-
icantly reduced compared with that of conventional
irrigation, which was similar to the results of previ-
ous studies [19–20]. Compared with conventional irri-
gation and thin dew irrigation, the irrigation amount
decreased by 67.4% and 43.4% respectively due to
more rainwater storage and utilization, and the wa-
ter-saving effect was the most obvious.

On reducing the quantity, different water-saving
irrigation model performance is different, because
rainfall is rich, bolou irrigation water layer in the
field of the lower, so the displacement is more, lead
to its largest drainage pollution load, even slightly
higher than the conventional irrigation, irrigation
will  be  more  comfortable  rain  water  saving  in  the
field, displacement, at least compared with the con-
ventional irrigation and irrigation bolou reduced 41.8%
and 45.8% respectively, Therefore, the drainage pol-
lution load is significantly reduced compared with
other irrigation modes. In terms of sewage discharge
index, TN, 4NH N+ -   and COD mass concentra-
tions have a good response to fertilization. Com-
pared with conventional irrigation, the TN load of
suitable rain irrigation is reduced by 86.9%, and the
COD load is reduced by 61.5%, which is consistent
with previous research results [21–23]. The mass con-
centration of TP did not change regularly, which was
slightly different from other research results [24–27].
The main reason was that only phosphorus fertilizer
was applied in the base fertilizer in this experiment,
and phosphorus was easily adsorbed by the soil.
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Therefore, nitrogen emission was significantly re-
duced in the rain irrigation. Seepage law of pollutant
load and drainage pollutant load, namely with large
amount of water pollutant load and maximum leak-
age, bolou irrigation season due to the rice field wa-
ter quantity is less, so the water seepage and leakage
pollution load are minimal, optimal irrigation water
due to the field after the rain the rain which resulted
in  increased  after  the  rain  leakage,  seepage  load
than bolou irrigation, However, conventional irriga-
tion has the highest leakage pollution because of the
high water layer in rice growing period. In terms of
the total pollution reduction effect, because the dis-
placement is much greater than the leakage, it is in-
tegrated, and the decontamination effect of rainfall
irrigation is the best. Due to the small area of the ex-
perimental community selected in this study, the high
level of manual management, there is still a gap with
the application of the actual field, and it is necessary
to further test it in the field. At the same time How to
change things requires many years of tracking tests.

5. Conclusion

1) 3 kinds of irrigation models have maintained
high yield. In saving irrigation water, thin exposure
irrigation and rain irrigation compared to traditional
conventional irrigation, respectively. The least irri-
gation amount, the best water saving effect.

2) Rain irrigation will store more rainwater in
the field, with the least displacement. Compared with
conventional irrigation and thin exposure irrigation,
41.8% and 45.8%, the amount of drainage pollutants
is also the least; the amount of water in the field of
thin -dew irrigation fields has been in a small state
for  a  long time,  the amount  of  water  leakage is  the
least,  and  the  load  of  the  leakage  pollutants  is  also
the least.

3) Rain irrigation TN load is reduced by
86.9%compared with conventional irrigation, and
COD load is  reduced by 61.5%. Due to the largest
drainage load, thin exposure irrigation has the least
loading load, but the total pollutant load is the largest.

4) In a rich water year like 2017, it is more rea-
sonable to choose rainfall irrigation models. Under
the premise of ensuring production, it can save irri-
gation water and reduce the emissions of rice field
pollutants.
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